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By Judy Warndorf

Wou can store your Christmas llehts
V binding them around a cardboard
bbe to Drevent tano-llnc- Then Muar
1th tissue' Darjer and store in a hnr
What's your family's traditional Vp
(ear's Dav dish -- - thn nno vn hi..1

eat SO that VOU won't en hllncrrv the.
fSt of the vear? fYmlfjvf ahVxxrko '

lack-eye- d peas? Or bean soup? Which-f- er

your tradition, corn bread socles
in me peneci accompaniment. '
fo dress up party snacks, Whetherps tanopes ior guests or sand--
Ches for your family. USfl a rnnVIa
jtter to make unusually shaped white
ead sandwiches, sUr, heart or animal
taped, .'

you enjoy hot chocolate or Just a cup
warm milk to relax on cold evenings,
s the pan in cold water before you

.1 the milk. This will keen the milk
In sticking jto the pan.
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LUNCHEON
1 1 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Mon Fri

DINNER
4:30 to 10 p.m.

Monday thru Saturday

CLOSED NEW YEAR'S DAY

On Taylortville Road 3 minutei
southeast of Hurilbourno lono

10212 TAYLORSVILLE ROAD
in Iht hatl

267-005- 0
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Hin3 in iho nzi
Tc!;a it from Judy ...
Twelith Night January 6 is an

old Christian festival. It marks the end
of the twelve days between Christmas
and Epiphany and It Is said to determine
your luck for the next twelve months.
Traditionally the end of Twelfth Night

was celebrated by undecking the halls
of Christmas greens. All the evergreens
were down anJ burned with a dash of
bay, rosemary and frankincense for good
luck. Great care was taken to see that
everything was removed. Christmas
greens left might be ft lurking place
for spirits, witches and elves.

Red bus available
to area groups
Bass and Welsburg, Realtors, will make

their English Double Decker Bed Bus
available to qualified organizations
and companies who would be Interested
In Its use for purposes of fuel conser-
vation.

The bus will continue to be available
to a charitable; civic, community and
church groups at "relatively no cost".

Any company or qualified group In-

terested in its use may contact Sandy
Scott at 459-192- 1.

YOUR HOLIDAY DINING
THE GRISANTIS

10202 TAYLORSVILLE ROAD

Italian and' American Entrees,
Wines, Cocktails and Desserts

T
E TENNIS DRESS SPECIAL

I Famous Designer tennis dresses.

KJ Made of carefree fabric for easy

action, easy care. Regularly

kl priced $30.
N Now

$ 11.97

SUITS j
Both men's and women's If ,i

II Styling, If j
comfortable nylon.

1 1 Wide variety of sjy
colors and sizes. I

Startat2'

3805 Wilmington Ave. In the heart of St. Matthew, at Wallace Center. .

OPEN MON. THRU SA T. 9:30 to 5:30

Uear
. . .

By Ethel Nagel Brock
Fashion Consultant

Holiday footwear is continuing to light
up the nights, particularly at this point
in time, when more candlelight is in
evidence for after-dar- k entertaining.
At most parties, large or small, I've
noticed more glittering footwear this
season than ever before.

Basic black slippers are always in style,
but usually go unnoticed and delicately

EVENING footwear
sparkles.

Jewish Federation urges

supportive telegrams
The Community Relations Council of

the Jewish Community Federation of

Louisville will establish a telegram
bank to be used by area residents to
express concern during emergencies
in Jewish communities throughout the
world.

According to Stuart Handmaker, of
Glenvlew Avenue, chairman of the coun-

cil, the telegram bank will concentrate
on crises in the Middle East.
"The bank would help apply greater

pressure on Arab governments to guar-
antee the rights of their Jewish citizens,
especially In Iraq and Syria," said Hand-make- r.

The program will be similar to the

Soviet telebank, now in operation, through
which nearly 500 area persons have
sent messages to Soviet and U. S. of-

ficials when the rights of Soviet Jews
have been threatened.

A form, circulated through the feder-

ation newspaper, Community, can be
filled out by an area resident and re-

turned to the Community Relations Coun-

cil giving them the authority to use his
name on a maximum of three domestic
telegrams, at the cost of $2 each,
over a 12 month period. The subscriber
may authorize the sending of a maximum
of three overseas cablegrams at approx-
imately $3 each. All charges are made
to the resident's telephone number.
For further information call 587-689- 1.

We cordially invite you to a
demonstration of Hatha Yoga,
January 4, 1974. The demon-
strations will be given at 9:00
10:00 am, 1:00-2:0- 0 pm, 7:30-8:3- 0

pm. They are FREE and
open to the public, dress cas-

ually aod bring a friend. We
look forward to seeing you.

Special Weight Control Class

Weight control approached from
Hatha Yoga point of view using
nutrition, yoga breathing and
postures beginning week of Jan-

uary 7, 1974.

Class Schedule
All classes meet for one hour
once a week for eight weeks.
Fee: $25.00.
Classes are conducted by Ann
Schraffenberger and Joan Cur-ra-

The Refresher class meets for
one hour once a week for four
weeks.
Fee: $10.00.

Beginners:
Jan. 0 am
Jan. 10:30-11:3- 0 am
Jan. pm
Jan. 11-1- 2 am

(Weight control)

Intermediates:
Jan. 11-1- 2 am
Feb. 6-- 7 pm
Feb. 9:30-10:3- 0

Advanced:
Feb. 11-1- 2 am
Yoga Club Wednesday 8:00-9:0- 0 pm

Refresher:
Jan. 6-- 7 pm
Jan. am

Children's Classes:

Jan. 1 am

130 FAIRFAX AVE.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

805-887- 6

it vith flair
foot lights

strapped evening sandals will always be
suitable. But, If you feel like your outfit
needs perking up a bit, this is the time
to try out Cinderella-Lik- e dancing slip-pe- rs

of gold, silver, metallic satin or
pearlized Jewel toned brocade.

If you cant find what you want in the
shoe departments, then look at the shin-

ing footwear in the leisure shoe area
or the hosiery departments. They are
folded Into little see-thr- u plastic bags
that you thumb through until you find
your style and size. Try them on
and presto, you've found the highlight
you've been looking for.

The "footlights" pictured shine with
metalllcs or go soft vlth velvet. In the
Custave collection, a wide web of Lurex
and mesh stretches to fit your foot and
rises high on a backless heeL. Wlnings
velvet low heeled pump with a flat self
bow Is gayly margined with a shining
gold trim and comes in black, ruby,
gold or royal blue. They're not only
pretty to look at they're sooooo com-

fortable.
Bertlyn's evening sandals of gold or

silver mylar are the answer to every
woman's dress up needs. They look
great with a short cocktail dress, as
well as with a long at home costume, or
a formal evening gown. And after they
are used they fold neatly Into their little
carrying case for you to take on trips,
or store for use again next season. It
really doesn't cost a fortune to look
and feel well dressed. It does take a
little ingenuity and careful shopping.

25
OFF

Poly Wood Pins
hand carved wood owls

ladybugs, birds, ate.

Plus Other SPECIAL Items

gMyray tympany
NCOnTf u

459-087- 6
BANKAMERICARD
MASTER CHARGE

SERVICE

n VI ALL
ON
BRANDS
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TILLER'S
897-174- 1
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The Ultimate
in fine fabric care...
. . . intended expressly for the discrim- -

fl 2W 2 inating hostess who loves
i vau-s- c; and sets a distinguished

Ambassador Service insures that treasured
table linens of all kinds are treated with the care and respect
they deserve when they must be cleaned and finished.

Ambassador Service means each article is carefully in-

spected and spotted before washing; the soap, detergent,
water temperature, and laundering process is determined
by the type and condition of the fabric; and finishing is
skillfully done by hand. Ambassador Service means extra-
ordinary care exercised by the most skilled of the Swiss
Professionals.

Ambassador Service is particularly valuable during holi-

day seasons when entertaining is done more frequently,
but it does take a week to ten days to give your finest table
linens this kind of fastidious care. Ambassador Service is
available at any of our 22 conveniently located Fabric Care
Shops or by phoning 583-762- 1 for prompt and courteous
pickup and delivery.
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Were number one.
because we do

more things to you.
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Store Hours
Mon. thru'Fri.
9:30 am to 9 pm

Sat. 9:30 am to 6 pm

make room for New Spring Fabrics

Values to $4.88

Solids & Prints

Acrylics, Cottons, Polyesters
Rayons, Blends etc.

-- 6" Wide

YARD
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